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W ith an on-site fitness center and medi-
cal clinic and a longstanding wellness 
program, Ohio National Financial 

Services had already shown a substantial commit-
ment to employee wellness.

But in 2016, leaders decided to shift the pro-
gram’s focus to generating measurable results, 
linking incentives to specific actions. “We really 
got more serious about tying results to our medi-
cal plan and measuring the impact that we have. 
We wanted to make sure the program we’re devel-
oping is satisfactory to our employees, to move the 
needle more,” said Emily Davis, CEBS, manager of 
corporate wellness and community engagement at 
the Cincinnati, Ohio insurance and financial ser-
vices company.

Called LivinRight, the wellness program en-
compasses physical and mental health, financial 
education and community. In the past, program-
ming focused more on health education, Davis 
said.

In 2016, the program provided incentives to 
employees for three wellness activities: (1) com-
plete an online health risk assessment (HRA), (2) 
average 6,500 daily steps during a companywide 
step challenge and (3) participate in an online life-
style coaching session offered by the company’s 
insurance provider. Completing the step chal-
lenge and HRA each earned the associate a $25 
gift card. Employees who did all three steps got a 
$150 discount on their health insurance premium 
for 2017. 

Ohio National employs about 1,360 associates, 
including 900 who work out of the company’s cor-
porate headquarters in Montgomery, a Cincinnati 
suburb.

Other elements of the wellness program in-
clude: 

• Lunch-and-learn sessions on topics such as 
coping with workplace and personal stress, 
recognizing and addressing depression with 
friends and coworkers, and coping with 
caregiving responsibilities

• A financial resiliency program was started 
in 2016 that included eight lunch-and-learn 
sessions on each step of the retirement pro-
cess, such as collecting Social Security and 
strategies for retirement savings. The ses-
sions drew big crowds, so the company 
posted videos on the company intranet to 
allow associates to access them on demand.

• Free or heavily discounted health screen-
ings. Staff at the on-site medical clinic can 
draw blood and send samples to laborato-
ries, saving associates money and time. As-
sociates also can visit the on-site medical 
clinic free of charge whenever necessary. 
The clinic is staffed with one full-time and 
two-part-time nurses who can administer 
allergy shots, give over-the-counter medica-
tions and provide other health services, in-
cluding strep tests.

• An on-site fitness center that offers daily 
group exercise classes and access to a certi-
fied personal trainer and sports nutritionist

• One paid day of community service. Added 
in 2016, the benefit allows employees to use 
eight hours of paid work time to volunteer 
for an organization of their choice. Ohio 
National associates have helped build 16 
Habitat for Humanity houses and adopted 
seven school classrooms through a Cincin-
nati nonprofit. 

Ohio National was pleased with participation 
in 2016 but tweaked the program again this year 
to boost results, Davis said. Many associates found 
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the online lifestyle coaching session difficult to navigate, so 
the company eliminated that step.

“We wanted to make the program easier for everyone to 
participate. And we wanted to have options recognizing that 
not everyone wants the same thing,” Davis noted.

This year, associates could choose three of five options to 
earn incentives:

 1. Complete the online HRA. This was the only required 
step because it allows the company to track improve-
ments year over year.

 2. Use their community service day benefit.
 3. Participate in the Cincinnati Heart Mini event, a run/

walk sponsored by the American Heart Association.
 4. Complete a preventive care annual checkup or well 

visit.
 5. Complete a new online retirement plan course, devel-

oped by the Ohio National training and development 
team.

Associates still earned the $25 gift card for completing the 
HRA, but there was no additional incentive other than the 
health insurance premium discount after completing three 
steps.

The changes generated positive results. Participation 
climbed 33%, from 699 associates in 2016 to 933 this year. 
The number of people who completed all the steps to earn 
the premium discount also increased from 180 in 2016 to 
337 in 2017, an 84% increase.

The number of associates who got their annual checkup 
with their primary care physician also increased from 194 in 
2015 to 258 in 2016 and 556 this year.

Ohio National created the new online course on the com-
pany’s retirement benefits after an employee survey showed 
that about half of respondents weren’t knowledgeable about 
their benefits. The “choose your own adventure” type of ex-
perience teaches them about the company’s 401(k) and prof-
it-sharing plan, said Chris Eversole, director of talent devel-

The on-site fitness center at Ohio National Financial Services offers daily group exercise classes.
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opment at Ohio National. The course was completed by 271 
associates.

In support of community service, Ohio National provided 
shuttle service for associates who chose to volunteer at the 
local Ronald McDonald House on days coordinated by Ohio 
National. In 2016, 637 associates donated a little more than 
4,200 hours of community service. At the beginning of Sep-
tember, there were 418 associates who had participated in 
community service so far this year.

The on-site medical clinic and fitness center are impor-
tant parts of the wellness program, Davis believes. Staff 
at both facilities work together to address the individual 
needs of associates. Laurie O’Brien, the company’s fitness 
and wellness coordinator, develops personal nutrition and 
exercise plans for employees. The on-site medical center 
makes it convenient and less costly for employees to com-
plete screenings.

Because the wellness program is tied to open enrollment, 
it has wrapped up for 2017, and planning is beginning for 
2018. The company is considering adding additional screen-
ings in 2018 and will reinstate a step challenge at the request 
of associates.

Scott Thomas, marketing employee, credits the well-
ness program with turning him into a runner. Thomas 
joined a Couch to 5K program led by Laurie O’Brien after 
registering for the Heart Mini this year. The race was his 
first 5K.

 “I felt the program was a success because of the people in 
the group and Laurie,” Thomas shared.“We all supported and 
encouraged each other with each run.”

“This experience has inspired me to continue running,” 

Thomas said, adding that he has registered to run three more 
races.

“Our team genuinely cares about improving the lives of 
associates in whatever small or large way that we can,” Davis 
said. “It’s not just about the cost savings—sure, that’s part of 
it—but we really want to contribute to an environment that 
sets people up to accomplish their goals and feel their best.  
In the past two years, I believe we have expanded upon a 
strong framework that started 20 years ago and will continue 
to adapt and support the needs of our associates well into the 
future.”

Ohio National Financial Services employee Scott Thomas, pictured with 
Laurie O’Brien, the company’s fitness and wellness coordinator, credits 
the wellness program with turning him into a runner.
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